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fervid ; bigt that is betéçr -than -being very exasperating to, à go-al!?acl
dul, and thereis flot a, dull page in Yànkee- or Canadia.n. "The aùtb.oxct

~théebook. Ut lias à fa., ý'rni"e ý.qtQ- .gives a flot very .flattering account oY
graphý letter ôf authocriiation.,, the Romish systen-i which holds ini

its "ýgrip of steel » the greater part
Voyages èf 'a Merchant -Navgao>-'., of the people and resources of the

ofth ays that are Rasi. Coin- land, but there'are flot> lacking.
piled from:thé joùrnals:and letters, sjigns of civil -andireliglous progress-
of the late RICHARD J. CtF.VE-
LAND. ýBy H. W. S. CLFEEAND. LITERAPY ,NOTES.
Newv York: 1-laper Brothers. With its November number 'the
Price $1.25. , Afagazine of Art ends the« tenth
This\ plain unvarnished tale bas all year of its valuable existence and

the. interest of -romance. Indedd it closesý the -volume for. z886, The
abounds in those trutbs,%which are frontispiece is a reproduction in
stranger than fiction. Captain Clevè- bqv fSrJsu' aospr
land was onie of thosp fanions skp trait of the Hion. Miss Ann l3inghant
per who made old'Salemn renowned Canada has been said, to. have no
throsbu h old ett literature, but no one dan deny,- froin
sea at nineteen and traded witli the evidence in this magazine, hier
great success in âll partsof'the world. IistaNtonlcolofan-
He made and, lost large fortunes- ing.. "Art in- Canadla" occupies
and' achieved. feats of navigatiân several pages of illustralted-,etter-
cdeemed'.by oldi sa1ts impo&sibilities. 'press.
During the storny days of the enm- Professor Charles A. Yodung con-
bargo and.ofthe war of '181,:14 lie -tributès -to the'November PP~ulqa
had iiiany stirring adventures by sea Science Mon/k/y ahy instruditwe papér
ând ]and. Likermanyanotber.ancient. ôn, "''Recent Advances in Solar
mariner hie found himself afte *a Astronomy. lIn'it' he'summarizes.
long life of toil a comnparatively.ý.pr ini a very reýadable W'ay 'tîhe îresuits
nman. Buthebad devel6pedâa4oble,' obtained «and the discovýeries mrade.
manly Christian character,' anci during. thé last five. yéars byý the-
went to an hbnoui'edL Lyràve. At a. principal invest igators wyho, have been
time when s.u"chc:onduct was-a, rare studyinig.the physics of*fthe sun.: This.
exception, he ,vas -a total a bstai nf ýmagazine -is. the . best -ive 'knGw for
froi liquor anid,.t6bacco,-neitlier of keéeping the,-àene*ai -reàder -abreast
which he touched during h-s lon of the progress-of s cientific thought
life of.,eighty-~even yearsi. anid discovery. It ià' published. by

.D.Aplèton.. ô' Coew Yrk price
T-wo fI;ousýan(4 4ý1es .througk e$yr

Jearï of Meic The:. HEew, PW.neton. ./?eview with
DICKSON, MÇCARTY,, 'DD.. Pp. th

288 ew Yrk:;I'-ili~s.&ut . .Novemuber'numuer.comipietes its
Tornto William Briggs.' Priçe eodvlm. t-a avlal

c 'bndcse -ectrd -'o'f contemporary
*This-is-a-.pleaiànt gosippin~gý. public:-*eents, Amerièani fd; foreign,

ciutt, ratherdîsctrsMl'eat- fimëÈies6f â and:-of ~û/n.ois i ieaùe
jôxrney te an thio;ùgbi theý Tïeublicé science. and ar.t, This Review ,has a
ôf:-Méxioà., -Theivriter'tadlleýdex- ,padfic'ularlyý strong' carj4s, of, contri-
insiverlytfrroughoùfthe-éù couttyn lýptos. ,the.-lea4ig artle in 'the
giveýs àgïraphicàcc 6 u-nt fhis- vàrildý présent numhberis by Dr. McC sh on
adventures.- -Th-e'happyý-go-Iuc'ky <als its >Place -u in he varieus,

doc rnzeille "6f, the- couitry. is Philosophies.
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